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Robinson Scatters sunsmneJohn
Thousands Will Wait For His Mammoth Circus

Don't Forget

DSDFr Lumberton, Tuesday, Oct. 22. the Date

7 Circu
Years Ago-- The Largest and Best Tented Amusement Enterprise in This Whole Wide World, is The One That is Com-

ing

The Old Ordinal Show-- The Show That was Organized Ninety-Fou- r

to Lumberton. All Other Circuses Are as Minnows When Compared with this Whale of an Attraction.

Little Shows Like Little Dogs, Always Bark and Yelp and Caper About in a Frenzied Manner When John Robinson's Circus Ploughs Through the Country Like a Mighty Tank-J-ohn Rob-

inson Brushes These Small Outfits Aside as he Would a Common House Fly.

Not Allow Your Intelligence to Be Insulted by a Mite of a Show That Claims North Carolina as its Home Because it Now and Then Spends a Winter in the State When John Robinson

Last Heard of a So-Call- ed North Carolina Show it Was Spending the Winter Months Cooped up in Several Small Buildings on a Fair Grounds up in Ohio.

THE WISE WILL WAIT FOR JOHN ROBINSON

the school house. That's the way we
! IN THE MOUNTAINSFOR SALE

Newton, N. C, both instruments fully
guaranteed.

J. W. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Newton, N. C.

do 'em up here. The chauffeur has
been raised piously on Bible pictures
and he says that procession looked
like the flieht into Eevnt. The eld

Golden Autumn '
horse was a camel. The stretcher heldThe Beautiful

The Doctor's

I New Bradley Piano, Mahogany
Case, full Metal Back Copper strings
$200.00 f. o. b. Newton, N .C. 1 New
Oak Case Putman Organ $65.00 f. o. b.

FOLEY KIDNEY PMf
twt BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND PL

a rsusy JXLan were weenine in svmoathv with Jo- -

Mcuntain Folk and Prohibition. !se.Ph and Mary; the doctor was a
wise man siiuwmg wits way. JLiie jjuorman was brought safely, operated on!
successfully and is getting well. He
was the third appendicitis patient the i

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Waynesville, Sept. 19. Dear
Friends: The beautiful golden autumn : nncr.nr has hnrl in rhnr. pnnvmiiTiifw1 RSIis coming fast. The flowers are gor-- , one very Qid man operated on and
geous golden and purple and maroon. wen; a little boy brought too late,!At daybreak I hear the hunter's hornwho died; and this young man, all of
and the delighted yelp of the fox i the same family.hounds. The chauffeur tells me of( Last night he officiated at the 22nd i

meeting the huntsman on his way chiid birth in the four months, a fine'
home, disappointed of the fox. but little girl to a happy young couple,with the glow of morning on his face.j who do not own ORe cents worth of
lhe hounds leashed m pain, horse andj pr0perty in this world, are livinj on
doers francing in pleasure over the in the cabin of the young man's fath
prospect of home, mistress, and
breakfast. er, who said he would pay t e doctor

and seemed to be very much pleasedThe red hillsides are beginning to
. .,i i i i mi with his grand child. Don't you know!

peep with little green wneat. ine
corn, still green, bows with heavy

the United States can whip any na-- !
uon ot tne world when its back'
ground s composed of uch "bacK
bones" as these! Up to a few years:

ears. The chestnut burs are full,

POWDERS, SOOTHING LOTIONS, ANTISEPTICS, etc., etc.

are essential to Baby's comfort at times.
It is your fault if you lack any of these.

Our Supply Is Complete
Our Prices Most Reasonable.

In fact, we make a specialty of catering to the comfort of
His Majesty

BABY- -

grown and we watch everywhere for
the first brown one. ago these people were really danger- -

Haywood will not have a county :

ous as they understood no law but
rtvtv. TTnrl Snm has leased trip' j.u i x

United States Employment
Service

Wants Workers
for the

Carolina Ship Building Cor-

poration
WANTS

Carpenters and Laborers
DO YOUR BIT

APPLY TO

United States Employment Office
319 N. Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

- - . .;; , ,. J iiieji uwn, uui Liie rural jiihuMWAMW. A ITT ill , Vl 1 SOldierS. Lia- - srl-inn- l anrl oenpninllv rm nicVi in rr flixuuiiu aim win ui 111

borers and soldiers are at WOrK in. whiskpv has almnsf nmHo thorn wov
die government hospital getting ready! We hear s0 often that prohibition!to keep both sick and well eemforta--! meaT1s wiM oat sHlls anH nnw!u. j. : 4.1. u .V : . .

- "uie uuiing uiie wiu whilc-- .
i that, but ere haired men who have

Friends ask us if we are afraid Of seen it all, tell us of the great dif
the cold. The doctor has ordered a
sheep-ski- n lined overcoat and he will
need that and a helmet like the sol-
diers also after while. He is very
popular, some times, I think rather

ference. You can remember the time
when life was not safe on the South
Carolina border of Robeson. The doc-
tor and his father treated out-law- ed

men hidden n Ashpole swamp, but to
day that community is a Christian!too much so if you will listen to tne.;

following experience. Last week I
was in Asheville and called him to
come after me and as the day was

neighDorhood, a strong place of the
county, and we all know the same
elements brought it out. It seems to
me that these lessons should make jjWlBB Lumberton, N.C.flus more loyal to our Uncle Sam.

Our son writes from Camp Jack
son, "All is well, our boys glad to
help, our mmds made up to be just

rainy he went on the tram, leaving
the chauffeur in charge of the office.
When we came home at 10 p. m. Some
one about twelve miles away on Hemp
Hill creek had been trying to get
him all day. The call came again;
six miles of good road, four miles of
bad road, a horse in waiting and a
mountain climb of two miles, a man in
agony of pain. How the doctor hated

as good soldiers as Uncle Sam de-
sires." We almost dread to go home.
How lonely it will be without cur
sons, but let us think of our great
happiness when duty done, they gath-er round our empty hearth stones and
fill our hearts with joy.

FLORENCE BROWN.

to refuse; but he knew he could not

I We Have
. Enroute Here f

find the way m the dark. JSexc morn-
ing early he left. The good road was
soon gone over, the bad road, a cart
track of loose stones, was made by the
Ford without trouble and the doctor
mounted the horse. Neighbors of
nearby coves and valleys gathered in.
The home, a tiny one-roo- m shack, was

LITTLETON COLLEGE.

INSURE TODAY
YOUR LIFE, HEALTH, AND PROPERTY.

Southern Life & Trust Co., Old Colony Insurance Co.,
Greensboro, N. C. Boston, Mass.

Continental Casualty Co., Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,
Chicago, 111. New York, N. Y.

"TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE"

C. V. BROWN, Ag't.

Hot water heat, electric lights and
other modern improvements. The
37th annual session will begin Sep-tember 25th.

Write for new illustrated catalogue;also for particulars concerning our
special offer to a few girls who can
not pay our catalogue rate. AddressJ. M. Rhodes. Littleton. N. C.

full of sympatny but no help, ihe
wife was crying an ac-

companiment to the groans of her
husband's acute appendicitis. Diag-
nosed at once, the doctor told them
only an operation could save him, and
they must take him down the moun-
tain and on to Waynesville. There
was only one quilt in the house and
the doctor showed how to sew it to
2 poles; so soon four sturdy mountain
wood-cutte- rs had the man swinging
in the improvised stretcher. The
doctor headed the procession on the

in ii

That should, arrive any day. We f U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE WANTSuwi l koow wnen we will be able fto get any more. If you are at all f
old horse, all the neighbors followed.
The man in the stretcher under the
influence of a kind doctor's hypoder-
mic made no complaint. The doctor
was stopped twice o nthe way down
the mountain to prescribe for sick
babies, so turned the horse over to a
girl cousin. The chauffeur and our
little friend boy at the foot of the
mountain were being entertained by
all the neighbor children. They were

mteresiea you should see us at once,
as we have already placed some of
them. taken into the school house and shown

the blood on the seat and the holes in
the door made by an infuriated school
teacher who killed a committeeman
and ran away never to be seen again
The two dogs along were given a
bath; the apple trees were' visited and

UIN3TRUCTION MEN
For James Stewart & Co., Inc., For Work on

CAMP BRAGG
at Fayetteville, N.C, The Largest Artillery Camp in the

East
Carpenters 7000: Laborers 7000Government Cantonment Wages Scale Effective. For

Particulars Apply

U. S. EMPLOYMtNT SERVICE
Or.Your local Public Service officer who can be locat

the chestnuts admired. The chauf-
feur said he began to think his doc-
tor was so precious he was goine tcH. A. Page, Jr.

H. E. Vincent, Mgr.

be kept, when one of the boys called
"Look out look up here they come
and the man's dead and they're
bringing him down to lock him up in

(FORD AND FOBD SERVICE.)
Lumberton, North Carolina

Experience the Best Teacher
. It is generally admitted that expe-rience is the best teacher, but shouldwe not make use of the experience ofothers as wll as our own? lhe exnenence of a thousand nersons is ricreto be depended upon than that of oneindividual. Many thousands of ner-sons have used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy for coughs and colds with thebest results, which shows it to be a

thoroughly reliable preparation forthose diseases. Try it. It is promptand effectual and pleasant to take
ed at your Post Office


